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■ heYou always wOl he putty, de whet yee » -id (ll— •'UNCLE TOM » CABIN,

—id George.Onruei. i lek e jssto— dreed', —m ueorge.
whet de— e—he yee — eoherV —id Eli—, erae — he e reehly ; led heu rifor Liberty—Août Donee eed To— Loker—Eli—’• W foe dey —ken eed h-hoed oeht.

Preparation! for Wf ere only within r-foer hoar* ofof deri—, le 153«de*|—Miner
whkkira—i Bet the he— .a.piend e night

the lake,
George, drawing I 
it ! now ey foieinMi—h-d. fo.-41-e, lr. efafaewy-* U—e, B«.— word, hied of Ihh the ehe el hi pf odfe. —.-IS b-o.tr—— lier, hjl er by whetinwbMnarrowing down lee pol 

to he el—oetin eight, end 
noter lire under Tt, HI—

e dw dorr, T32ÏIt*. Id.——I

it greedy Oflbels. who In «rsa-id hi. wifr,A wmu. we —net I—re To— iptbe head, of Don’t «her.toDII l It—i« r— IU DIS WHS. uUJHIIIItj.
“ The good Lord would not hnre brought u> — 
for if he didn’t —enn to —rry ns through. I 
MOB to feel hi- with a», George."

“ You ere e ble—ed women. Hi— !” —Id 
George, deeping her with » oonvulrire pee. 
“ But—Ah, tell me ! cun thi. grout mercy he for 
u.' Will the— w—re end y—re of mi—ry eome 
to en end *—shall we be It— !"

"In— enre of It, George,” —id Eli—, looking 
upward, while t—re uf nope and enthueim—a 
•hone « her long, dark lash—. “ I foci it in 
—e, thet God i. going to bring on out of bondage 
thi. rery dey."

“ I will belie» you Hi—,” —id George, rising 
suddenly np. “I will beliere ; come, let', he 
of. Well, Indeed.” —id he holding her of at 
arm', length, and looking admiringly at her, 
“you area pretty little fellow. That crop of lit tie 
abort curie is quite becoming. Put on roar cep. 
Ho—e little to one ride [never —w yon look 
quite so pretty. But It*, almost time for the 
Carriage ; I wonder if Mr>. Smyth ha. got Harry

The door opened, end a r—p—table middle- 
aged woman entered, 1—ding little Harry, 
dressed in girl’s clothes.

" Whets pretty girl he -ak—!» —id Hi—, 
turning hi— round.

“ We cull hi— Harriet, you —e , don't the 
name come nicely f”

The child stood gravely regarding hi. mother 
in her new and strange attire, observing s 
profound silence, and ocearienallj drawing deep 
rigbs, and peeping at her from under his dark 
carls.

" Dow Harry know mamma mid Hi-, 
etretching 1er bands towards him.

The child clung shyly to the woman
“ Come, Eliza, why do you try to cur him, 

when yoU'knaw that he has got to be kept sway
“ !Jknow It’s foolish," -id EU-, “ yet I 

can’t bear to have him turn sway .from me.Bo I 
come—where’s —y eh—k ' Here—how is it —« 
put on clonks, George "’

“You must W—r it so," —id her heshend, 
throwing it oeet hie shoulders.

“ So, then,' —id Hi—, imitating the motion J

his persecutors. white we turn to pursue the 
fortun— of George and hi* wifa, whom we left 
in friendly heads in a for—-house « the reef 
ride.

Tom Loker we left greening sod tourilng in 
e meet immaculately clean Quaker led, under 
the motherly supervision of Aunt Dorons, who 
found him to the full s> tractacaMr u patientas 
a sick binon.

Imagine a tali, dignified, spiritual woman, 
whose clear muslin cap shades wares of silvery 
hair, parted on a broad, elear forehead, which 
----------fo. .. gwy eyes

the viei mist lathered befereSummer Arrangement of Malta. 
rllHE MAILS for Ue -ighhroii— Rreviee- will 
Z. he mads — —til ferriet Neks every TUES

DAY sad THUlHOAY NIGHT, si Nhe e'sltck, 
a#d forwarded via Pictoo, and the MAILS for En
gland will be closed upon the following days si the

Tseaday. May 10. Teeeday, Auge.1 1.
« May «4 *------- --

The belleel the Pbeple^ servant bet the Government'
The Uniereturned at one of year

liai Parliament, real at
tempting to cawy 
lw alisblast tseo-

eney to advance the pioaperity and local 
ef Georgetown and Keyaliy-

I remain, Geotlemen,
lifted ep their hearts to God *AngeetSO,

like the boret firem daalh to Idb ;overarches thoughtful grey eyes ; s snowy 
handkerchief ofliase crape is folded neatly
across her bosom ; lier glossy Ir------ Mv J-----
rustles peacefully 
the chamber.

“ The devil !” says Tom Loker, giving a great 
throw to the bedclothes.

“ I must request thee, Thomas, not to use 
such language,** says Auut Dorcas, as. she 
quietly re-arranged the bed.

“ Well, I won't granny, if 1 can help it,** 
•ays Tom ; but it is enough to make a lellow 
•wear, ao cursedly hot !**

Dorcas removed a cover from the bed, 
straightened the doth* again, and tucked thorn 

ig like a chrysalis,

411 wist, friend, time would leave off cursing 
and swearing, and think upon thy wavs.**

“ What the devil,’* said Tom should I think 
of them for? Imat thing ever I want to think of 
—hang it all!” And Ton» flounced over, un
tucking and disarranging everything in a man
ner frightful to behold.

44 That fellow and jptl are here, l epoee r* 
•aid he, sullenly, after a pause. t

44 They are so, * said Dorcas.
44 They'd better be off np to the lake.” said 

Tom ; 44 the quicker the better.
44 Probably they wiH do so,” said Aunt Dor

cas, knitting peacefully.
“ And hark ye,” mfà Tqm ; “ we’ve gut cor

respondents in Sandusky that watch the boats 
fonts. I don’t ears if I telljaiaw. I hope they 

-the cursed
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Letters to he r*fi*lir*d, and N< brown silk dress 
les up and down
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Hi which I have rwe
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Georgetown Moils.
rT*HE MAIL» for Georgetown until fertlior Notice, 
L will be made up and forwarded every .Monday 

and Friday morning at nine o'clock.
THOM OWEN, foot mower Honorai 
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When Mercy’- h^d
barb mid,'lei^se, thp

ragea at the The little guided by Mr».
Smyth to tho
ary, whom Christian chat here as a

to perceive why that
coeatsntly fityou. it m of that first day

Of liberty s higher
thaa any of the five? Te move,Toth# of the Vint Electoral Dia lled to benefit tho reentry generally,

in, ettweteb-Tom lookedI shell feel H t* be an eopocinl dotytriet of Geoen's Gouty. ed sod free ft

1 Hew
«gai en my arrival at kerne, te allow

JOSEPH HENSLEY. sleeping child's face, endeared by the memory ofI hove, on a thousand dangers !
sleep in the exuberantdorr emit; sad having, from a very saîoegive

And yet these two had notencouraging prospecta 
n—■nfalljweeiJtk y« Di-net ef Prion, Comity. of ground, not , roof I lei they oould —Il I hoir

The, hid not hi
.fOftiB--tie;

sleep for joy.
with «h.i

words .bell ye answer is — God! ”
by maey of y—, lefor receiving Quiu Virtual a aud ran Missionaut.— 

Mr Crowther (a negro, once e dare, now n 
mini—nr of the Gospel) wan — e church 

— Windsor. Lord

iUg,t away, to «pim
aU, and amJOHN McLEOD.

foal yen are awan that k —id Donna. mi—lottery meeting 
Wriotheeley Russell 
a clergyman) told I .
wished to see him at Windsor Cnetle. 
When — the palace, he met one of the 
ladiea in waiting who was e collector for the 
Church Missionary Society, eed who ad
dressed herself to him te such. He peewd 
to a room in which wan Prince Alheri, who 
immediatly add re—ad biro me— kindly ; end 
they were dee 
•ionary matters,

I tell you, granny if you bottle 
drill I riSlriJii •' —1,1 T„too tight” riSUniiV

about tie —I__ell
—id Tom »' ButTo the Electors ef Charlottetown eed is, now eed then, a mod—t young man ; and I 

‘ e easier for you to act that

lor—’ mercy upon ua!”— id 
_____  „ hands are loot In them."

jMUdri— you to keep them ou pretty strictly,”
“ Your kittle slender pew might bring us all 

out. Now, lira. Smyth, you am to ep under 
our charge, and be our aunty—you —iue.”

I’ve hoard," —id Mrs. Smyth, “ that there 
here been —eu down, warning all the perknt- 
captaiua a—Inst a man and woman, with a 
tittle boy.”

“ They have !” —id George. “ Well, if wc 
ace «y au oh people we —n tell them."

A hack now drove to the door, and the friendly 
family who had received the fugitive crowded

"*--------'"l row ell greetiugs.
party hud a—u—ed were in 
bût ta of Tom Loker. tire
woman from the settlement 
they were flaring, being

way so’* to altar her. Her deeeriptiooa out in
ehnractor.

ynn in the We will attoed to that matter," —id Dor-port —all be wa—iag toUna— af Asismbly a boat — be .asm.
native district parti—lariy.Iba Cat—y.aad tibia -y aaltre detret part

An we at of Tout Loker, 
ing Inin three 

Sek with a 
company with

—y that, herii

rheumatic fever, which —t
ef the District ofTo Os Tom era— fro— hie bedwbiok —outd

fondl’s Countya Rapt—nuise of tie p—pie.
>f rieve-—tching, betook hi—If to lib in joined in the connGsWTMMen

of the new where Me talent» devel-EDWARD PALMER. T the wee the
tsth. 1*0*. IAA tiSSMTS

l—If quite a—ao—

valee, I a—
■yarif a Candidal» for jam —f- no particular eotice of her further thaa 

tinning in mo— nan—— dit 
out places on the map, 
various stations, foe.

il Until». which he mads hi—If quite in theof the District efTalk* among* jam yet having
ato life, f fori it right M Tom always spoke reverently of the

Nice people, 
convert mo.

Quakers. he wouldGianrair —0, hut eogldniT a lata heur 1 a— edaeed to forward la it toll ee what, rtraagar, they do 
fallow—at-—, no mistake ! Mako

to —eke Mr.something apart i 
rare that he wasÆrESi* Crowther aware that

talk— Mad o’hroth and hntekneoha. Smyth, the Queen of England. He wen a good•eel hating, and wi
As TO— bed informed them that their party deal abashed both — thedeal abashed both — the nmaenoe of Royalty 

and the honour conferred upon hi—. In the 
gentle— manner, (like a loving mother to 
her people,) her Majesty set him — hie case 
and continued her clone inquiries « sub
ject» connected with the the Church Mis
sionary Society, and Sierrs-Leoee, they 
had not quite light enough — the table 
where the maps were spread out, eed the 
Queen fetched a light from another table, 
which Mr. Crowther, hi turning ovur the

would be looked for in Henduaky, it wet thought'old fri—dsaad free «very
af the a Liberal eyes— of

a carrying eel 
ibn— elrarinda fee with all party . Geor-andHi-.wMt 

privately into Sandusky.
te ie parky, —ee, if —t all.p— Mj p HNBIs II HUfl Help HMHS NHaMIW

er stasodkars af lie PaUe Rot—, 
ladedfram Ikt legislators. The—

ware driree
to be ucli ^srmjiabraoethe I bave imbibed white Bring their la-
led—try — any form, I have eely to add (let. for spent, and the do— attach—cut «

ho—red by year —pperl, —— te be i—anted
I «ball a— foil le advo—to !—whet te IVfor tie; at jam four—u.

f-Kirll-i of iboPaMio - —a b—l of ey baeblt obkky. into the boat,
Mrs. Smyth, and leaves of the atlas’ put ont, to hi»

year father» bled, and your 
willing tbnt theft noble-ai

Pi— Tnh wkb’tba Cat—4 •—me, — I fori tie—; but the QueenALEXANDER M*DONALD.
el the caplain’s oflks, eel-

efthe am—try. llutg for bia party, 
ulkiag by bb aide.
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sort of questions the Qween ached. He leaf timt Hoe—, te my aptei—, wit 're not — the boat.'Whet is sad 1 know
susses r. who rite there with

ter veer edftege, 
eftha DM*, «ad \rt asked closer questionsSyets worthy of yew choice ee a time freed Muka, who, with that vdeabte per—-lu srbt— t In— be— i—icad.M for He bed Mm, bed

■a. At Ue a «tiw. TaM-it lath» right of» 11 You wouldsek— New Lfew, —ryl of Mr.••Tiete he name.forth-—daf foe Ob- Crowther peitieelerieedHe b— a bread Inthe with of Metrie sr —fori 1 bode
the right to pro— her Majesty
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Albert, you see there er* other good
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ed—dy
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waiting foe Mae. 
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hsadan Me head wetoMeg Ms
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pro no faith inWhy witt thefar the p« foes. ».v«rq and if In-kin fattH-mBe.the fable of Ikehad the — the ball rang

surly bate. “l-y.Gsur—,11'a 
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itfoail got to sobs ol!" , ' - 
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sel its
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